
Attachment A:
Guidelines for Juvenile Female Specific Programs

Girls E.T.C.

INTRODUCTION

These guidelines represent a summary of the state of the research related to programming for
juvenile female offenders. The information is intended to provide program specialists and planners
with a current inventory ofcontemporary practice for this population as a means of developing the
most appropriate treatrnent response for female juveniles in the justice system. The guidelines are
based on national research and are not intended to represent a sunmary of standards or best practices
based on case law. If a program implements the recommendations represented by these guidelines,
it should be able to provide a more effective case management plan for female juvenile offenders.

Note, also, that these guidelines are a working document and will be revised to reflect changes and
enhancements in the understanding of the female juvenile offender. A bibliography, from which
these guidelines were developed, is attached.

l. Definition

Gender specific programming for young women has been defined as:

"Comprehensive programming which addresses and supports the
psychological development process of Jemale adolescents, while

fostering connection within relationships in the context of a safe and
nurturing environment. " (Lindgren, 1996, as quoted in Minnesota,
t997, p. 1)

ll. General Goals for Gender Specific Programs (Female and
Male)l

Many ofthe principles ofsound program design apply to both male and
female offender populatins. A gender specific program should attempt
to meet the foilowing goals, as defined by the American Association of
University Women in their report, How Schools Shortchange Girls.
These goals should be applied in the context ofthe definition provided in
Section I, above.

1 . Acknowledge and affirm similarities and differences among and

within groups of people.

lAmerican 
Assocrarion fo! Univcrsity wohcD. (19s2\- How \choot\ shonch@'ac a,7^. AAUW: Baltimore, Malvland- Minnesora DePartndt of
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2. Be inclusive, allow females and males to find and identifu positively
with the messages and expectations of.o"i"j fo. tfr"_."fr"..

3.. Be accurately designed around 
,statistical data and developmental

research that is verifiable and able to withstand critical analysis.

4. Be af,Ermative, acknowledge and value the worth of individuals, nomatter what their backgrounds (or offense histories).

5. Be representative in staffand approach, balance multiple perspectives
including those of .u"", g"nd"., ,rd "fl#;;.-k;und, and. emphasize stafftaining at all levels.

6. Be integrated, weave together the experiences, needs, and interests ofboth males and females in ways that se*e euch mori 
"ff."tir"ly uoa. appropriately.

lll. Specific Recommendations for Juvenile Female SpecificPrograms

In order.to.achieve these goals, consider the following recommendations
when designing and/or altering juvenite jr.d; ;;';"tinquency
prevention treatment programs for young women.

A. Program policies and Design

1. All program components must be designed in a manner which
takes into consideration the social 

"ont"i 
ir, *hi"h yo*g *orn"r,grow and develop.

Staff need to be well-read in issues of gender identity and
female development. By doing so, ,r.X *itt i"gU'i-i," .Ol" t.
connec_t the messages young women receive from society, andthe behavior these sc
rnistnaerstiiig",tr:l:T:::::;::,r,:?,':#;:;:;::;
design.

2 All. program components must be designed in a marurer whichbuilds on and maximizes
than focusing 

", rh"i, ;J;H.grwomen's 
existing strengths mther

lVhen staffrecognize the role social context plays in defningthe behavior choices o1 young women, Ihev cnn h,undersrandtheben*i"iaiiii"i'ir';;r;;tf 
":f ;:::,r,:,through strength. Ar.t components need ,o be based onrecognizing the underlying strengtn, Uug a,rpioy"i ny tneyozmg women and encouraging them to *iiiu ,i"Jl ,o"ngtturather thq focusing on a ieiarior th"y ;;;;;;.-" ".,.
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3. Program design should intentionally liuild in opportunities for young
women to actively participate in the development and the evaluation

._ ofthe services they are receiving.

lhe female development literature is clear in its recommendation
that young women must Jeel empowered aboat their role in
treatment. An eflort must be made to build in programs such as
student cotmcils and evaluative processes which include the voices
of the young women in the program.

4. Create environments where young women can be afforded the safety
and comfort of being only with other young women, whenever
possible.

While there will always be some initial resistance on the part of
the yotmg women involved to being isolated with members of their
own gender, this is a critical part of a gender specific program. It
allows young women the time and environment to oyercome their
previous socialization that valued male relationships over female
ones and toforce them to learn to cooperate with and support one
another.

5. Program design must reflect t}re relational nature of young women
and allow for opporfunities to develop and maintain these trusting
relationships with staff. Program design must offer support,
encouragement, and skill building in the context of these
relationships.

Due to the relational natttre of young v,omen, elfective treatment
olen happens in the context of their indiyidual relationships with
adult treatment staff. It is critical thot time and formal
ntechanisms for the creation of these bonds be buih into the
program structure. For instance, indit.idual young women may
hne certain aspects of their treatment programming built around
ongoing commtmication with one porticular staf member or
primary cotmselor.

6. Program design must reflect the cultural diversity of the young
women it serves, both in staff composition and in treatment
components.

Gender experiences of young women will rary somewhat

according to the cultural backgrounds. In order to foster role
modeling, it is essential for stafr to be representative ofthese same

cultural background(s). StaIf training and the design of teatment
components must take into consideration the expectations,

challenges, ond strengths connected with the female experience in
this same culture(s).
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B. Treatment and Counseling Services

l. Treatment services should address issues related to gender

- l"u"lopTent in young women and should do so in the context of(ne socla.l env[onrnent in which young women grow and develop.

Treatment services and cotmseling groups should include
topics which directly afect the qualityifyiung women,s lives.
Groups related to body image, self ist"i^, ii*, ,iuiot"o",
aga.ins.t 

.women, self confidence, and life skills in"ii iiincluded, and each oJ these topics shouli be discrss"d in the
context of the messages young women receive /rom society.

Traditional programming techniques such as anger
mdnagemenL mediation, etc. should be refned to ensure that
these issues are addressed in alemale coitext. For instance,_ whe.n teaching anger management, it is critical fot stafl to
understand lhe social culturi which tells young *i.* ,o, ,o
express their anger outwardty and ptmishLs thim when they do
so.

2. Treatment services must address the issues ofsexual abuse and
the balance ofpower in relationships.

In light of the large number of young women re/ened to thejuvenile justice system who htwe sexuat abie histories,
treatment services and counseling groups should address thk
iss ue from a numb er of perspeciivi s.'programs s hould o/fer
specialized individual and group timefo, iov yourl *o*"n
vho hitve experienced sexual abuse as we as grouf, time forall young women focusing on healthy reton^iipr,-touraory
issues, and how to manage power in relationshes.

3. Treatment services should be designed to teach advocacy.

llhile improving the lives of individual young women is anoble goal of treatment, programming must ali teaci'young
women how to be advocates around the same issues ttey areoyercoming. To accomplish this, there must be structuredtimes during which young women are taughr advocacy skillsand then given the opportunity to prictice thesi, skills.Commtmity service, restitution ac;ivitiri, *i roturrurir* ronall be used to accomplish this goal.

4 Programming should intentionalry build in the invorvement of theindividual family members of young *orn.r. 
- -.. -^""

l'oung women do not grow and live in a vacuum. The role oftheir-/amiltes must be a t
need to be involvea in o*,1! ^pu'' o/programming' Families

? at me nr t hro ughou t t he p rtt grammi ng
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process. Building in stntctwed lamily activities which alloty
for open communication is critical. An attempt should be
made to support the mother-daughter relationship wheneyer
possible.

5. Opportunities for spiritual and/or religious expression and growth
should be an integral part of the treatment design.

Spiritual connection is a critical selfesteem booster for young
women. The program must build in elements of spirituality
throughout the treatment process- Yormg women from
religious backgrotmds must be given outlets to participate in
worship and religious discussion. Spirituality mry also be
expressed through time for reflection, reluation, journalbing,
gardening, etc.

C. Academic and Vocational Programming

Teaching staff must understand educational goals within the
context ofgender identity and female development.

There is a great deal of literature available on the educalional
processfor yotmg women and the need to confront gender bias
in the educational system. Teaching staff must be aware of
this literature and must develop stralegies lo create gender

fair educational environments. This should include
emphasizing the practical application of the material being
taught, using hands-on techniques whenever possible, and
allowing time for discussion qnd practice oJ new skills. An
effort should be made lo include women's history as a specific
part of all subject matters.

2. Educational skill development should be a value of all program

staff and should be reflected throughout the treatment

programming.

-
The overall treatment program should be designed in such a
way that the basic skills being taught have direct application
in the classroom. For instance, if the young women ore

focusing on a specific math skill, there should be opporfimities
to practice that skill within the treatment environmenl.

Women's history should play a role in the development of the

overall treatment program. Yozmg women should be exposed

to the thoughts and ideas offamous women and be encowaged

to use these rromen as role models

Staff Training and Related Issues

1 . Staff training must include issues of gender identity and female

development.

D
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In 9rd1r to be fully effective, this training must not onlv
in.clude information on the female deuelopient process, bit
also include opportunities lor staffto ,"7""t upoi ora aiir^s
with one another their ov,n experiences around gender
identily.

Programs should provide ongoing opporhnities for staff
reflection and discussion related to isiues ofgender identiry and
socialization.

While initial training is essenrial, staff will also need oneoino
opportunities to discuss how their own socializatin is
alecting program implementation ,rd stoX ,etrtioosiipi.
Blau.se 

!.alf ar1 responsible for nodefin['positive genier
relattons-hips to the yotmg women in the program, they must be
inyolyed in a constant process ofevaluitin! their oin gerde,
role stereotypes and how they apply these to one anotier and
lo the young women they are serving.

3

E. Support Services

Issues unique to male staff working with young women must be
addressed.

Theye are_-spectfic challenges which come with seming as a
male staff member in an all female environment. n in U
essential for male staff to be given clear behavioral
expectations and focused time in which to discuss their
concerns.

I . Food Services

In melu 
.design and implementation, food service personnel

should take into consideration the unique nutritional needs of
young women.

Adolescent young women do not huye the same nulritional
":"d: _? adolescent young men. Foocl service personnel
should be well read on issies related to *o*rr-,r'irlo-irron,
particularly those which pertain b ,,+omen of child bearingage. Food service and nutrition shorld 

"orri"t 
to t "iir"ntsemices provided in other health related 

^p"a, ij *"
Program.

2. Health Services

a) In design and implementation, health senices should takernto consideration female development -d g"rd.;;;;;;ty.
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The literature on health issues Jor young women stresses lhe
existence of a mind-body conneition in young women. Nursing or
other health-related stalf must understand this connection and be
able to account for it while providing seryices. For instance,
health staff should be a part of the overall treatment team and
should be in regular communication with treatment staff.

b) Health services which include gynecological procedures
should take into consideration the high rates of sexual abuse
found in female juvenile justice and delinquency prevention
treatment clients.

Estimates range from 70-90% of the yormg women refened to the
juvenile justice system have been sexually abused- As a result, the
standard procedures related to gmecological health may seem
particularly invasive or frightening. Health and treatment staf
need to find wqts to address this issue, both in the regular
treatmenl progtam as well as in the specific heahh care provided.
Gynecological services shoud be provided by a female
gtnecologist if possible.

Young women should be encouraged to take an actiye role in
defning and implementing their health treatments, including
medications whenever possible. For instance, they should be able
to select from various options when tleating a health-relared
concern.

3. Mental Health Services

Mental health professionals working with this population should
be well read in issues related to mental health programming and
gender identity,

The literature is well versed on the negatiye relationship
between mental health treatment and young women. young
women are ofen over medicated with psychotropic
medications ond/or assumed to hove mental health conditions
more often than their male counterparts. Mental health
professionals working with these young i)omen must
tmderstand this historical context as vell as educate the yotmg
women on this matter

Yotmg women should be encouraged to take an active role in
dejining and implementing their mental health treatments,
including medications whenever possible. They should be able
to petition to remove themselves from psychotropic
medications.

F. Aftercare and Follow-up Services
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A-ftercare services should take into consideration the role relationship
O,]1.- ,, the lives of young women in both their a".ign *a
lmplementation.

?_:: 
,: ,Or, re.lational natwe of young women, they ofien Jormtnlense relationships with their treatment provideis- 

- 
Thti is a

necessary part of the teatment scen*io. fn" i*ptirotu", ij ti"l"
relationships for afiercare or transitional se*f"", or" 

"iiti"i.Transition or afiercare must be seen as a transfer oja relationshin
1s 

wlll 
1s 

a transfer of semice. The afercaie .ir*", ,t outi i"
inyolyed early in the treatment process, not iust ar the time of
transition. Yotmg women should'be given the ippor,rrii ," 1:.-,rl!,

whatever follow-up treatment is scheduted, iiit" "oii;irg'nthe ir cutent placement.
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